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Prices are rising on everything—
trustees decide tuition should, too
THE MOTIF, one of a poolwith
ripples repeated in a number of
ways, was designed so as not to
conflict with the motif in the altar,
one of a lamb, but, rather, to rein-
Ripples in a pool suggested the
idea of theTrinity,a singleunitand
three forces, expressingthe natureof
God; thus the design proved the
prefect motif for the Fort Lewis
chapel's tabernacle,recently design-
ed by Marvin Herard, S.U. art
professor and sculptor.
Herard was commissioned to do
the tabernacle and two sanctuary
lamps lastspring. The80-poundcast
bronze tabernacleis on display this
week in the A. A. LemieuxLibrary,
beforebeingplacedin thechapelthis
weekend.
S.U. artist exhibits work
Marvin Herard with his tabernacle
force that idea as a "symbol ex-
pressing thenature of God," Herard
explained.
The style of the church, Herard
said, is romanesque. So he tried to
keep within that form as well, thus
the square shape with sharp turns,
signifying strength.
The sanctuary lamps weredesign-
ed with the same idea but signify the
12 apostles. Herardused the formof
an eggcarton in a square pattern to
accomplish his purpose.
"IJUSTIFY it by feeling that the
Lordpreferssimple things anyway,"
Herard said.
Herard, who hasbeen atS.U. for
14 years, has been doing sculpture
for about 15 years but "thinking
about it for about twice as long."
The president does not feel that
the increase will be considered
drastic in comparison to tuition at
otherprivateinstitutionsin thestate.
Only one school is presently lower
than S.U. If otherschoolsdon'traise
tuition next year, S.U. willstill be
lower than five of the nine other
schools.He expectsother schools to
raise their tuition also, though.
It's hard to say what the tuition
increase will do to enrollment, Fr.
Gaffney said, but notes that most
private schools in the state have
experienced an increase in enroll-
ment while public schools have not
been meeting their quota.
"And this is evenwith the higher
tuition," Fr. Gaffney said."We like
to think the programs we offer are
attracting them and they will be
willing to make sacrifices."
EVEN THOUGH enrollment is
up this year. Fr. Gaffney said, the
full financial implicationswillnot be
known for a while.
The Trustees hopeto increasethis
year's faculty salary hike to five per
cent, dependenton final enrollment
figures.
Faculty salaries wererecently in-
creased three per cent and the
Trustees hope to raise them again
next year,heexplained.Inaddition,
the UniversityincreasedS.U. funded
student aidby $60,000 last yearand
willprobably do the same this year,
he added.
THE INCREASE is necessary,
Fr. Gaffney explained,because the
"cost of livinghas beenrising for the
University as rapidly as it has for
families."
Tuitionnextyear willbe$1860,or
$620aquarter,accordingto the Very
Rev.Louis Gaffney,S.J., University
president. _
October 2, 1973
Iam confident that you and your parents will recognize the
cost of living increases and financial exigencies which havemade
the tuition raise necessary. And I can assure you that the
Administration and Trustees will continue to do their utmost to
keep expensesand tuition as low as possible.
Louis Gaffney, S.J.
President
It is withthe greatestreluctance that Trusteeslook toa tuition
raise to meet increased costs. They have kept tuition down to a
level where only one private college in Washington is less
expensive this year. The most expensive college has a tuition
charge of $600 above Seattle University. Yet to meet salary
increases and increased student aid among other costs, the
Trustees havebeenobliged to raise tuiton $60a quarternextyear,
bringing the yearly totalto $1860.Our tuition nextyear willstillbe
below this year's charges at five colleges in the State and $450
below the most expensive. With tuition raises likely at other
private colleges also, Seattle University will likey remain the
second lowest in the State.
As the Trusteesstrugglewith theproblemof meeting thecosts
of quality education they are dismayed that state aid by tuition
supplement was declaredunconstitutional last Mayand that the
Federal Government has yet to assist private education by tax
credit or voucher.
As we begin the new academic year a whole series of new
educational programsare available for students for the first time.
The Academic Planning Committee has probably brought about
more innovative programs than any time in Seattle University
history. You will notice that a number of buildings have been
brightened up outside and inside. Our enrollment is up over the
previous year for the first time in a number of years
— a great
benefit since wehave sufficient faculty for more students.
Unfortunately the cost of living for the University has been
rising as rapidly as it has for families. Faculty and staff salary
raises become a permanent increase to the annual budget. Over
$60,000 increase in Seattle University-fundedstudent aid last year
will likely be repeated this year.
Text of Fr. Gaffney's statement
To: Students of Seattle University
Vietnamese hospital is setting for summer experience
By Sandra Frost
What did you do this summer?
Play tennis?Swimand watchthelife
guards? Vacation in Europe?
Jim Parker, S.U. senior, spent 10
weeks in Kontum, South Vietnam
with Dr. Pat Smith. Dr. Smith
attendedS.U. for pre-medprepara-
tion(as Parkeris doing)and finished
hermedical trainingatthe Universi-
ty of Washington. She has been
servingas adoctorinVietnam for15
years.
"I traveled around the city in a
three-wheeledcart and,amongother
things, sawBuddhistshrines, the zoo
and the market place. The shrines
P
impressive, half the animals
dead and the market streets
like an open sewer system. It
oderiferous-super."
■It really wasn't that much of aure shock," he explained."1wasmet by a member of the Catholic
Relief Service who took me to my
hotel and had my passport and visa
checked. Then 1 was on my own.
THE $1,100 it cost Parker to fly
overhad to bedonated, as areallof
Dr. Smith's funds. He left Seattle
June 9, flew to Hawaii, then to
Guamand finally landed in Saigon.
AFTER SPENDING thenight in
Saigon, themilitaryHewParker into
the Kontum Airport on a C-30. The
airport was as big as a dormroom
and had holes in the walls from
bomb blasts, according to Parker.
Kontum isacity of15,000 people
and depends on its citizens to work
in the rice fields or the hospital.
Since Parkerarrived twodaysearly,
there was no one expectinghim at
theairport.
There were, however, five French
priests who couldn't speak English.
Aftera tryinghourofrepeating"Dr.
Pat Smith" and "KontumHospital"
the priests had one of their helpers
jeep him to the hospital.
THERE WERE five Americans
working with the Montagnard
hospital: Dr. Smith, a carpenter, a
nurse, an administratorand a pre-
med student from Oregon. There
was also an Indian doctor and a
doctor and a nurse from New
Zealand. The hospital had 90 beds
and wasso crowdedthatpeopleslept
on the floor,on thewalkway around
the hospitaland in tents.
"At night youcouldn't go into the
wardorelseyou'dstep on someone,"
he remarked.
This great demand for medical
care led Dr. Smith tobuild another
hospitalamile anda halfoutsidethe
city. This had facilities for a phar-
macy, a central supply store, an
operating room and an outpatient
department.The move fromthecity
THE ADDRESS for the Seattle
Kontum hospital fund is Kontum
Hospital Fund, Maritime Bldg..
Seattle, Washington. The phone
number is 622-8341.
"Obviously," Parker said, "Dr.
Smith needshelp.Donatedsummers
and happiness are fine for present,
but to insure future security she
needs money."
Many of the villagersare trained
to work in the lab,but Dr. Smith's
goal is tohave them^eta highschool
educationso they canattendmedical
school in Saigon and eventually run
their own hospital.
"IN SPITE OF these handicaps,
mostofthe Montagnardsarehappy.
They are mostly Catholic and have
strength to help them in their
troubled country," Parker
emphasized.
"Since themilitaryhas pulledout.
some valuable medicine like
tetracycline is scarce and expensive.
Thecost ofgasolinehas skyrocketed
and it makes transporting patients
and visiting a nearby refugee camp
difficult. This particular camp has
10,000 people in it.
p.m. and then we would go into tne
village to work at the city hospital.
Most of the patientshad malariaor
t.b. Thereare many moreproblems,
though.
—
">
*
» \ Imm
Jim Parker— photo by andy waterhouse
to the new hospital was under way on theoperatingroom,didconstrue-
when Parker arrived. tion work wworekc(j jn ,he lab, wrote
upcharts and accompanied thedoc-
"THERE WAS more thanenough tors on their daily rounds."he said.
to do. Ipainteda red cross outside "Our day went from 8 a.m. to 6
Enrollmentstats:thingsarelookingup
FINAL FIGURES will not be
availableuntiltomorrowas registra-
tion isstill open through today, but
Pheasant is "very pleased" with the
preliminary count.
The increase, he feels, is theresult
Preliminary enrollment figures
computed early this week show an
increase of 187 students over last
year at this same time, according to
Patrick Pheasant, vicepresident for
public relations.
Bhe increase, over six per cent,c firstoneat theUniversity since
1%5, Pheasant added
THE INCREASE,Pheasantadd-
of a "totalUniversityeffort." Departmentchairmenwrote toall
"There are a lot ofnew academic students who showedan interest in
programs which have drawn their department and student-to-
students but we'vealsohadexcellent student committee members spent
cooperationfromdeans, facultyand many hours this summer calling all
students inpersonallycontactingall■ applicants.Pheasant said
students who applied," Pheasant
said
Ed, will be an asset in asking the
business community for financial
assistance.
"We've demonstrated that we are
able to turn the enrollment picture
aroundand have turned thecorner."
he said.
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Minority affairs office
gets Thomas asdirector
Look for these upcoming attractionssoon..... . interviews with this year's ASSU and AWS officers...student reaction to tuition hike...new classes on campus
...the choir has been invited to perform in Denmark
Students may apply through the
University work-study program or
by contacting the Supervisor, Air-
port Services, at 433-5217 or 433-
5218.
APPLICANTS must haveat least
bi-lingual skills, be a U.S. citizenor
hold a permanent visa, meet
qualifications for financial aid
through the university's and col-
lege's work-study program, have
an academic schedule compatible
with time required to meet inter-
national flightarrivals and a friend-
ly, outgoingpersonality.
Qualifiers work 15 hours a week
during the academic year and 40
hours a week during vacations.Pay
is $2.50 anhour.
in communicating withFederal In-
spection Agencies, making connec-
tions with other carriers and ob-
taining ground transportation;and
offer aid to the passenger while
waiting for inspection. "Operation
Welcome" aidesalso provide infor-
mation on Seattle and the State of
Washington.
THE AWARD, for one year, is
normally renewable until comple-
tion of the degree or for a four-year
maximumof graduate study. Based
onindividualneed, thestipendsmay
not exceed$2,025 forsingleFellows
and $2,200 for marriedFellows for
the academic year,plusdependency
allowancesfor childrenandrequired
tuition and fees.
Other fellowships may be held
concurrently with a Danforth
Fellowship, except for those ad-
ministered through otherprograms
of the Danforth Foundation. In-
come from other awards will be
taken into consideration in deter-
mining the supplementary living ex-
APPLICANTS must be under 35
years of age at the timeapplication
papers are filed and may not have
undertaken any graduate or
professional study beyond the bac-
calaureate.
Personsmust benominatedby the
local liaison officer. At S.U., the
representativeis Dr.RobertSaltvig,
history professor. He is in Marian
103.
Nominations must be filed by
Nov. 20, 1973. The Danforth Foun-
dation does not accept direct
applications for the Fellowships.
Approximately100 Fellowshipswill
be awarded in March, 1974.
The Danforth Fellowships,
awarded by the Danforth Founda-
tion of St.Louis,Missouri,are open
to allqualifiedpersons of any race,
creed or citizenship, single or
married, who haveaserious interest
in teachingand/oradministrationin
collegesand universities.Applicants
must also plan tostudy for a Ph.D.
inany field ofstudy common to the
undergraduate liberal arts
curriculum in the United States.
Applicants sought for
Danforth Fellowships
Created in 1927 by the late Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Danforth of
St. Louis as a philanthropy devoted
togivingaid and encouragement to
persons, the Danforth Foundation
emphasizes the humane values that
come from a religious and
democratic heritageand is devoted
tostrengtheningtheessentialquality
of education.
pense stipend iftheamount received
is less than theDanforth Foundation
maximum, and if the agency con-
cerned willallow this.
Airport.
"Operation Welcome"isdesigned
to welcome internationalvisitors to
the United Statesand Seattle.Those
serving in the program assist the
international visitor through entry
formalities; offer interpretationaid
The Seattle/King County Con-
ventionand VisitorsBureau isseek-
ing multi-lingual personnel who
qualify under the work-study
program for positons with the
Bureau's "Operation Welcome" at
the Seattle-Tacoma International
Sea
-
Tac needs bi-lingual students
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editorialsCoed honored by Seafair
coming soon...
For those of you who were here last year,no,The Spectator is
not late. This is not an early Thursday issue either.
Publication days were changed this year to Wednesdays and
Fridays because of a new production method the printer is trying
called photocomposition. New techniquesthat have tobelearned as
well as new machines that occasionally break down while they're
being broken in require that we give everybody a little more time,
including the staff.
Except invery few cases, we won'tbeable tohandle information
that comes into us on Tuesday afternoon for Wednesday's paper
(unlessof course it'searthshakingnews)so weneed anyinformation,
hot tips and letters to the editor by 5 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays this year.
In theory,thenewprocessshould speedthingsup,once everyone
learns exactly what they'redoing,butfor the firstfew months at least,
please bear with us.
no we haven't goofed, yet...
Greeters needed
Jackie
Dean
S.U.s own representative from
FirstHill,JackieDean, wascrowned
"Miss Seafair" July 27 amid much
pompand pageantry.
The contest, primarily one of
poise, was brought to her attention
by a friend who was scouting can-
didates for local businesses. The
contest includedan informal recep-
tion,breakfast with the judges and
meetings discussing family
background, school and future
goals.
As the new Miss Seafair, Ms.
Dean makesanaverage ofabouttwo
appearances a week to various
festivals, auto shows, child-care
centers; doinganythingfromcutting
ribbons to making impromptu
speeches. As a representative of'
Seattle, she will be seen at thestate
fairs throughout Washington,
Oregon and Hawaii. She will also
make an appearance at the Rose
Bowl.
Ms. Dean, a junior in special
education, is active incheerleading,
the A CapellaChoir and the Chief-
tainChorale.
Mitchell, who now directs the
federally-funded Northwest
RegionalGeneralAssistanceCenter,
an S.U.-based consortium with
Eastern Washington State College.
The office also acquired the ser-
vices of a new chief counselor,Sue
Haynes, a 1973 S.U. history
graduate.
Thomas assumes his position
Nov. 1. He replaces Charles
David A. Thomas, currently
director of the college readiness
program at the College of San
Mateo, Calif., was recently ap-
pointednewdirectoroftheminority
student affairs and special services
program.
Welcome Back Party!
Wed..Oct. TO— All Day
75< PITCHER
SUNDANCE
1201 EAST PIKE
Special Fridays Noon til6 p.m.
— $1 Pitchers
LOOKING _. vwt Our
FOR Kf New Location
a ESS PrescriptionsFilled Promptly
BfllfcAlN?
Come to First Hill Pharmacy's Sale of Surplus
Merchandise from the former location.
Many items at % price off (or less!)
[ ] School Supplies
[ ] Kitchenware [ ] Clocks I 1Shampoos
I1 Toys [ ] Hair Sprays I1Deodorants
[ ] Hardware [ ] PetSupplies t 1Film
[ ] Cleaners [ ] PantyHose f 1 Vitamins
[ ] Games [ ] Remington I 1&»" Relievers
[ ] Plastic Models Electric I1Mouthwashes
[ ] Lipsticks& Shavers
'
1 Hand Creams
Toiletriesof [ ] Hair Coloring I1 First Aid
Revlon...Coty [ ] Shaving Supplies
MaxFactor Supplies []DentalSupplies
Dußarry [ ]Metrecal I1 OfficeSupplies
OldSpice Dietary I1Eyelashes
Maybelline I 1 LegMake-up
DesertFlower
Open8 a.m.to6 p.m.
While they last!
Sale Tablesreplenishedasmerchandiseissoldi
Ed Raskov's
First Hill Pharmacy
(formerlyat 1203Madison)
1005Boren " 623-6033
NBofChas aneasier way
to find theexact change.
Don't blow your cool rummaging for loose change.
With an NBofC checking account you can write a
check for the exact amount and be onyour way. See
the NBofC office near you for a checking account to
fit your needs. TkTTY^"^
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEINJs\>
MEMBER F.D.IC. " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 520.000 EACHDEPOSITOR.
Intramurals
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Injuries don't hamper DoughertyCHIEFTAINISports
ISpectator SpectatorSportsDesk ext.6852
stand on thepracticeteeandhit balls
oneafteranotherbecause my thumb
couldn't take the shock," she said.
"Iwas gunshy,but Icould play,"
she explained.She played and won
the second place women's title.
Ms. Dougherty later earned the
firstpositionon thewomen'steamat
her home course,Sahalee Country
Club. Sahalee won the women's
team championshipsin the Greater
Seattle Area for 1973.
SHE ENTEREDanyway
SHE DOES NOT intend to turn
professional after college. Next
season will be her last in competi-
tion.
She hopes toplay in the National
Women's Collegiate Championship
in San Diego in June. She has
competed in national tournaments
for seven years.
After defending her city title for
the third year in a row, she will
conclude her collegegolf career at
the U.S. Women's Amateur Golf
Tournament, inSeattle in August."ISPENT MY 21st birthday in
But a car door slammed on her
thumb the first day of the tourna-
ment. The two injuries forcedher to
withdraw.
SHE WON THE Seattle City
Women's Championship for the se-
cond year inarowinJune,defeating
the 1972 WashingtonState women's
amateur champion for the title.
Two weeks later, she entered the
Pacific Northwest Women's
AmateurChampionshipinVictoria,
8.C., with a pinchednerve she had
suffered"inaFourthofJuly football
game."
The senior from Seattle, despite
two injuries, managed to take first
placein threeofthefive tournaments
she entered this summer.
"I don't know how it happened,
but Imade it to the finals," Sue
Dougherty said of her injury-
strained participation in the
Washington State Women's
Amateur Golf Championship in
July.
She sat out almost a month of
practice before the Washington
State tournamentattheend ofJuly.
Before the match,"Istill couldn't
—
photoby pete caw
SueDougherty
thehospital ...There wasno way I
couldplay," the formerSammamish
HighSchoolmen'sgolfteamcaptain
said.
The FallGolf Tournament, open
tostudents, faculty and staff as well
as Seattle Central Community
College, happens this Saturday and
Sunday.
TROPHIES are going to the top
five finishers. Individual prizes are
awarded in various contests, in-
cludinga "LongestDriveContest,"a
"Fewest Putts Contest" and a
"Closest to the Hole Contest."
The prizes range from "three golf
balls toa six-pack,"according to Ed
Crafton and Sue Dougherty, who
are heading the tournament.
MEMBERS and hopeful
membersof the S.U. golf team are
participating in the tourney, war-
Golf tournament
scheduled Saturday
TEE-OFF times are 9 to 10:15
a.m.at the West SeattleGolfCourse
on Saturday and at the Jefferson
ParkGolfCourseonSunday. Green
fees areset at $3.50 per day.
Reservationsmay be madeat the
intramuralsoffice, 626-5616, before
Friday. Players must be registered
by 8:30 a.m Saturday.
mingup for next week's golf team
qualifying rounds. Team members,
however,are not eligible for prizes.
Coach Bill Meyer encourages
newcomersto turn out.Their scores
willbe comparedtodetermine those
who may compete in the Fall
qualifying rounds.
Classified ads
Soccer clash ends instalemate
TheChiefs'nextchance tomakea
goal is at 7 tonight against Seattle
Pacific College at Lower Woodland
Field.
minutes, but we just couldn't get
another goal," Jones recalled.
SENIOR woman or grad «tud»nt to NORTH BROADWAY BRICK. Charm-thare apt. 283-5877. »v.mngi. ing one bdrm $|25. v!ew 2 bdrm
EXPERIENCED Ski SaUtman. So. end, $150 (al.o furni.hed). Security
Evening and Sat.. Call after 6. lock. 325-5241.
772-6585 or 772-6444.
■ffliiinPriMHlHHHi FURNISHED 4-bdrm, 2 bath, fire-SlMMttMMMklll place, TV and utility room. Wasfi-
ef| dryer, freezer, fenced yard,
&IT YOURSELF motorcycle repair. near Bellevue Square. Lease. Re-days noon-1I p.m. 6115 13th ferences. $300. 454-3240.v». So., Georgetown 763-9694.
"HE(THEGREEN Riverplayer)
didn'tkick it, it justbouncedoffhim
into the goal," Jones explained.
A frantic rush to break the tie
followed in the final minutes. "We
had about 20 shots in the last five
But in the last eight minutes the
ball deflected off a Green River
player into the S.U. net, to the
surprise ofboth teams.
GreenRivertrailed1-0 formostof
the game, after Banchero's early
score on a cross from Steve Van
Gayer.
the goal as they did
"WE WERE in their end of the
fieldalmost thewholesecondhalf...
They went completelyon defense,"
CoachHugh McArdlesaid."But it's
pretty hard to score when they pack
"We played too casually,"
fullback Jeff Jones said later. "We
didn't realize the score wasso close
until theygot theirgoaland tiedus."
A lone goalby Steve Banchero
was all a slow-motion Chieftain
soccer squad could muster against
GreenRiver Community College, as
the two teams fell into a I-I
stalemate Saturday.
The All Sports Trophy program
has beenrevived this year.
Competitionfor theawardisbas-
ed on "continued participation
throughout the year and excellence
achieved while participating"in the
intramurals program, the in-
tramuralsoffice announced.
Winners in men's and women's
divisionswillbe chosenaccording to
a pointsystem.Thepointsystemand
rules regardingparticipationwillbe
made availableat theConnolly P.E.
Center later -in the month.
Intramural flag football and
volleyballteams formenand women
are forming this week.
Teamentries must be inby6p.m.
Monday for football, and 6 p.m.
Oct. 12 for volleyball. Full names
and student numbersmust beon the
rosters.
Rostersand rules for footballand
volleyballmay be picked up at the
IntramuralsOfficeatConnollyP.E.
Center.
Season play begins Oct. 10 for
footballand Oct. 17 for volleyball.
Karate classes willbe offered this
year by Master Don Williams, the
ConnollyP.E. Center'snewassistant
directorand resident shihan.
Regular classes are Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings,5
to 7 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. in the
gymnastics room of the Center.
Specialclassesmay be offered for
clubs on campus at reduced rates.
For information call Master
Williams, 626-5616.
S.U. debuts in the King County
Badminton League Oct. 15.
Students, facultyand staff as well
as Seattle Community College
students are eligible to play on the
extramural team, which will face
badmintonclubs from the Universi-
ty of Washington, Highline,
Shoreline, Bellevue, Queen Anne,
WashingtonAthletic ClubandSeat-
tle TennisClub.
The teamwillenterat least 10men
and 10 women (experience not
necessary) to participate in the
league schedule of two games per
month.
Open turnouts are Monday.
Psst!!
'Spectator'
Subscriptions
Still Available
Sears
Sears portable electronic calculator...
instant in-class answers. Great for
statistics, econ, chemistry, physics.
Wk&ia^SSraUfclSli In. /? *\ It adds, subtracts,multiplies,
\ V
* HMSSsS \J ) divides; places decimals in an-
u IHr!sfe v BftL J swers; can retain constant multi-Vwfl^R^iw ■ Br>-^>^ plier or divisor. It operates on
»/ \ > > rechargeable batteries or regular— -J^»| -,-rfilß Kk V ) household current. Includes\^| HP^^JP^V^B^ St^Mk'— -/ built-in batteries, recharger-AC\ W r^flfc\^*^J|b**j|l^H, jMHk\ / adapter and carrying case.
/ iBBP^Sm. J carrying case
\ I recharger-
\ \^kS?S^^ / adapter
f'sS's=_;"- — IV / 8e eara EasyPayment Plan
I , in»». (ton
£, SHOP AT BKARB AND BAVK *M«i»tM»ll«tt»»lil,oears greater seattle/pugct sound stores *i»sisS£ftr
MAM. MULitck AIKUCO HHSTA>K. AtHOKA KKVI'ON O\KKl.\ivr I'ARK HUOSKVKI.I TAUNM UVKNKTT "iKrWHim
'"
'"K"^"^*'**
M-UMMO KM1-9000 IIA(-232.! frILIOOO LA 2*500 HH 2-12.11 1..5-TO7O KV77*ll W«"*»"»* ■*,■!«..M.'mt Tfcm. Mt>II)
tariff fewMl».»
The Aegis, S.U.s yearbook, and
The Spectator wererecently named
Publications of Distinction by the
CatholicSchoolPress Association, a
national rating service.The lecture is free
Transcendental meditationhopes tosaturate theindividual'sconscious
awareness with a "pure field of creative intelligence,"which is "an area in
every individual which is in tune with the infinitely free will of cosmic
intelligence."
t. m. lecture
There willbe a lectureon transcendentalmeditationat 2p.m.tomorrow
in the A.A. Lemieux Library room 107 by BarbaraMastro,an initiator of
transcendental meditation. According to the Mahanshi "transcendental
meditationis theprocedure for the unfoldmentof the maximumamount of
free will from within."
Stop by the ASSU office, second floor Chieftain, or rush the info
through inter-officemail today.
The sooner theinformationis madeavailableto theASSU, thesoonera
clubcatalogue can be compiled.
The ASSU wouldbe reallyinterested in findingout yourpresentstatus.
Theeasiest wayto letthemknowis tosubmitashortnote,including thename
and phonenumber ofat least one officer.
club info needed
Is yourclub stillgoingstrong,ordid it disintegratesometimebetween
spring quarter and now?
flu shots offered
The Health Centerat BellarmineHall offers flu shots for faculty and
students. The shots cost $2 for faculty and $1.50 for students.
The regular hoursare 8:30a.m. to4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.
AuditionsfortheCherry Orchard,Teatro Inigo'sfa11production,willbe
tomorrowand Friday from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.,or by appointment,atTeatro.
Fr. James Connors, S.J., dramaprofessor, willdirect the comedy by
Anton Chekov. The script calls for five womenand 10 men.
All students, not just dramamajors,are invited to tryout,Fr.Connors
stressed. Teatro Inigo is located at Broadway and Columbia.
Indian students welcome
A welcomeforallnewand returningS.U.Indianstudentssponsoredby
the S.U. IndianStudents Association isat 8:00 p.m. today at the home of
George Jeannot, 1145 17th Aye. E.
If you need transportation, please contact Office of Minority Affairs
Indian Division at 626-6226 or Jeannot at 626-5923.
teatro tryouts
library tours
Interested in finding out more aboutyour local library?
The staff at the A.A. Lemieux Library is interestedin offering library
tours similar to those givenduringorientation.
The tours, whichmeet at the reference desk on the second floorol the
library,willbeat 2:15 p.m. today,at 1:15p.m. tomorrowand at 11:15 a.m.
Friday.
Returning as wellas new studentsareinvited to attend free ofcharge.
This isthesecondconsecutiveyear
that the Aegis has won the award.
The yearbookscored 950 ofa possi-
ble 1.000 points and received ex-
cellent ratings in six major judging
categories: general characteristics,
editorial content, photography,
artwork and illustration,
typography and makeup and cover
design.
TODAY
Burgundy Bleus: 7 p.m. j
organizational meeting in the Chez j
Moi.
Intramural*:3 p.m. staffmeeting j
in the Connolly Center conference j
room.
MUN:Ip.m.meetinginP306. All |
interested persons are asked to at- j
tend.
BSU: 7:30 p.m. meeting in the |
Chieftain Lounge.
TOMORROW
Electrical engineering majors: j
Noonmeetingin Balo2. Attendance j
is mandatory.
TUESDAY
Young Democrats:Ip.m.meeting I
in A. A. Lemieux Library 304. All I
interestedstudents are welcome. JL
Spectrum
of events
THE CLASS WILL feature top-
flight people fromallprofessionsas
lecturers.
Dr.OtisJ.Benepe,directorofthe
SeattleAlcoholismCenter,teachesa
new course entitled, "Phar-
macology, Detoxication and
MedicalTreatment."This courseon
the physiologyof alcoholis the first
of its kind in the Pacific Northwest.
It covers medical treatment and the
relation ofbloodalcoholcontent to
human behavior.
JUDGES wereimpressedwith the
development of the theme, "World.
Campus." Special commendation
was givento thecolor photography.
Cheryl Ann Carlson, who
graduated last June with a jour-
nalismdegree,edited theyear book.
John Talevich, chairman and
associate professor of journalism,
acted as the faculty adviser.
THE CSPA laid eight excellent
ratings onThe Spectatorout ofeight
possible categories, ranging from
editorial content to art and
photographyand hittingeverypoint
in between.
The publicationaccumulated925
points out of a possible 1,000.
Last year, as this year, the paper
was headed by Ann Standaert and
advised by Emmett Lane, copy
editor on The Seattle Times.
By Val Kincaid
"Seattle University's job is not so
much to treat alcoholics as to
educate membersof all professions
to work with alcoholics," explained
Fr. James Royce, S.J., director of
S.U.s 24th annual Symposium on
Alcoholism.
Four basic programs have been
created for thispurpose."Survey of
Alcoholism," taught by Fr. Royce,
explores the history and scope of
problems arising from addictive
abuse.
Client-counselorrelationships,in-
terview techniques and various
therapies will be the subject of
"Counseling Principles and Techni-
ques." taught by Fr. Bill Prasch,
S.J., S.U. resident counselor for
alcoholics.
VICTOR R. MUNZ, past presi-
dent of the Seattle-King County
Council on Alcoholism heads two
field experienceclassesand teachesa
course entitled "Alcoholism as a
Personal Problem in Business and
Industry."
Symposium to study
alcoholism treatment
English, art and math are the basic areas in which tutors are desired
If you've got it, share it with the kids at Caritas.
To enlist your services,call 325-3006 or drop by 507 17th Aye.
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senate meets tonight
The first student senate meeting of the year is at 7 p.m. today in the
Chieftain conference room, second floor Chieftain.
Senate meetings are open to all students.
caritas tutors needed
Have you got what it takes toshare yourexperience,knowledge, time
and especiallyyourself with children?
If youdo, Caritas,a multi-racialtutoringcenter,desperatelyneedsyour
aegis needs you
Anybody who thinks they have whatit takesto makethe Aegisa better
yearbook should get off their buns and start showing their stuff.
Chris Zarow, editor, willbe waiting for you on thesecond floorof the
Spec/ Aegis building.
All interested womenare invited
AttentionallBillieJean King fans, andthis doesn't include men.There
willbe a women's tennis teammeetingat 3 p.m. today in theastrogym of the
Connolly P.E. Center.
women's tennis
S.U.s HumanLife Group willmeet next Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.in the
second floor Chieftain Lounge todiscuss this and activitiesfor the year.
All are welcome.
human life
October has been declared "Respect for Human Life Month" by the
NationalCouncil ofCatholic Bishops.
Students should sign up in the minority affairs office orcontact Sue
Haynes, minority counselor, 626-6226, as soon as possible.
Our Lady of Mount Virgin School, 2800 S. Massachusetts, is also in
need of tutors. Laura Green, 329-6600. can be contacted for more
information.
tutors needed
Are youa geniusinmath or physics or English? How wouldyou liketo
share that knowledge with someoneelseand get paid at the same time?
Minority Affairs office is looking for tutors inany subject. Tutors are
paid twodollarsanhourfor individualtutoringand threedollarsanhour for
group tutoring.
Would you like to improveyourinterpersonalskillsanddevelopgreater
self-understanding?
Small groups with that aim are now being formed through the
Counseling andTestingCenter.Thesegroups,ledby JeananneOliphant,will
use variousgroup exercises and discussion to "aid individuals in assessing
their areas of personal strength and potential growth while providing a
supportive framework for that assessment," according to Oliphant.
Groups willmeet two hoursoncea weekforapproximatelyeightweeks.
Students interested in joining or who would like further information are
asked tocontact theCounselingand Testing Center, Pigott 502,626-5846.
to improve interpersonalskills
Women s education to be studiedNewsbriefs
Other speakers throughout the
seven-week series include: Superior
CourtJudge Janice Niemi; William
Taylor, S.U. English professor;
Irene Foster,publicrelationsconsul-
tant for a Seattle public relations
firm; State Representative Peggy
Maxie; AleneH. Morris,directorof
Eachof the speakerswilladdressa
specific topic. Ms. Cless willbe the
lead speakerat the opening session
Monday, and she will join Mona
Bailey,principalofSeattle'sMeany
Middle School, indiscussing "Does
the pattern of the educational
process fit the American woman?"
OTHER TOPICS includea study
of the historical development of
education for women; myths and
realities about womenas portrayed
in literature, the arts and popular
culture; an examination of the
manner in which educational in-
stitutions are preparing women
toward becoming active par-
ticipants in politicallife; newdimen-
sions for women inreligion;how the
educationalsystemprepareswomen
economically and changes in
women'seducation.
president of the National Coalition
for Research on Women's Educa-
tion and Development; Dr. Ruth
Mandel, Director of Educational
Programs and Administration
Center for the American Woman
andPoliticsat theEagletonInstitute
of PoliticsatRutgersUniversity;Dr.
Barbara R. Bergman, economics
professor. University of Maryland;
Dr. Giovanni Costigan, history
professor. University of
Washington; Dr. Hamida Bosma-
jian,S.U.Englishprofessor;andDr.
Rosaleen Trainor CSJ, philosophy
professor and Director of the
Humanities Honors Program at
S.U.
"Men as well as women are en-
couraged tocome!"Ms.Youngsaid.
Ms. Young hasbeen at S.U.since
1960. She was assistant director of
financial aid until 1969 and was
coordinator for development until
1971. She is presently coordinator
for grants.
She is not opposed to marriage
and family life, she emphasized.
"We are not trying to put down
traditionalroles that wecherish; it is
merely an expansion from these
roles of women within the family,"
she said. "Therefore, what we are
doing is merely examining the
aspects of education today,whether
it is workingto betterequippeoplein
what they are truly suited for
regardless of their sex."
BECAUSE THE program is
primarily for the average out of
school adult, students will not be
able to participatein these sessions.
However, students may meet guest
speakers for coffee and informal
discussions.
"We really want to get a good
discussion going during this ses-
sion," Ms. Young said.
COORDINATORS ARE
especially encouragingmen to par-
ticipate, Ms. Young said.
"Too many programs are for
womenonly and only womenattend
them. Their husbands are not as
enthused and aware of what the
movement is really aboutunless they
participate."she said.
The audience willhave theoppor-
tunity during a special open discus-
sion to put forth their views on the
different topics.
the IndividualDevelopmentCenter
(Seattle) : and Lazelle Johnson,
director of the Women'sBureau of
Labor,Region X.
THERE WILL be six key
speakers including ElizabethCless,
Questions such as "Where are
womenin the sciences, government,
law, administration,and why?"and
"Where are men in early childhood
education,innursing,and why?"will
be discussed. The series, will also
attempt toanswer thequestionofthe
origins of concepts and point the
way tosomeeducationalchangesby
which the roles of both men and
womencan be mutually fulfilling.
SPONSORED BY the
Washington Commission for the
Humanities and S.U., forum
sessions willbe held Mondays from
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the A. A.
Lemieux Library Auditorium. The
sessions are free and open to the
public, bothmen and women.
The forum willattempt toanswer
questions regarding the develop-
ment of the place of women in
societyand education, in addition to
the traditional roles of housewife
and mother. The series will engage
both academic humanists and
humanists from the off-campus
community and will study the roles
of men and women in society
through lectures and group discus-
sion.
"The objective of this program is
to engage theaverageout-of-school
adult in an exchangeof views with
college and universitypeople in ex-
aminingeducation today in view of
the changesinsocietyconcerningthe
role of women," according to
Patricia Young, project director.
By Lyn Kruse
"Changes In Women's Educa-
tion."a seven-partforum on therole
of women in education, will begin
Monday at S.U.
Spectator. Aegis receive honors
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